Women with prehypertension in primary care - Risk profile on the basis of selected cardiovascular risk factors.
Demographic, social and economic trends will serve to increase the importance of women as healthcare consumers. Design. The aim of the study was to assess cardiovascular (CV) risk in the normotensive female patients during single visit to primary care (PC) offices. Demographic data, history of coronary heart disease (CHD), diabetes (DM), smoking habit and family history of CV diseases were obtained from women who visited general practitioners. Moreover, blood pressure (BP), pulse rate, weight and height used to calculation body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference (WC) were performed. Prehypertension was defined as a systolic BP (SBP) of 120-139 mmHg, and/or a diastolic BP (DBP) of 80-89mmHg. Prehypertension was observed in 21.5% of the whole group of female PC patients. SBP, DBP, BMI and WC revealed significant trends towards increase with age among both prehypertensives (p<0.001) and normotensives (SBP, BMI, WC: p<0.001; DBP: p<0.05) and in the whole group (p<0.001). Nevertheless, heart rate (HR) significantly increased with age only among prehypertensive women (p<0.05). The CV risk of the studied adult women increased progressively with presence of overweight, obesity and visceral obesity. The CV risk of the youngest groups was associated mainly with high prevalence of smoking, and with high prevalence of CHD and DM among the oldest female patients. The prevalence of majority of CV risk factors increase with age among both prehypertensive and normotensive women, which should stimulate PC practitioners to identify and modify them.